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VanderHyden, Scott
Glen P. Doggett
 parkboard; Fehrman, Pamela
RE: Newport Hills Park
Thursday, August 12, 2021 3:31:33 PM

Hi Glen, Sorry for the delay getting back as I have been out -of-town and just now catching-up on correspondences 
from last week. Thanks for submitting your park name preference and your continued involvement in the Newport 
Hills Park community process. In answer to your questions:

Q:  Will there be any lighting at the park for fall/winter evening hours? 
A:  There will be security lighting along the driveway entry and at the main shelter.  Because of the critical area and 
stream buffer to the west, field lighting was not allowed.  City parks, with only a couple of exceptions (Downtown 
Park and Meydenbauer Bay park) close one-half hour after sunset and reopen one-half hour before sunrise. 

Q:  Will there be any electrical outlets near the shelters? 
A:  Yes, there will be an electrical outlet at the shelter.

Q:  Has any thought been given to placing any EV charging stations in the parking lot for electric cars, like we have 
at some other Bellevue parks, downtown and Crossroads?
A:  Yes, there will be a dual charging station in the parking area near the shelter.

Comment: If there is any kind of grand-opening celebration and you might be interested in having live music, please 
let me know, or coordinate through our neighborhood association, Newport Hills Community Club (NHCC) if you 
want to highlight any of our local neighborhood musicians at such an event.
A: I am sure there will be an grand-opening event and we would welcome the neighborhoods participation.  At this 
point we're gearing up for the construction to begin and so have not yet begun planning a celebration event. As soon 
as we do, we will reach out to you and the Neighborhood Association.

Thanks again for your support and thoughtful inquiries and comments.

Best to you,
Scott Vander Hyden
425-452-4169

-----Original Message-----
From: Glen Patrick Doggett 
Sent: Wednesday, August 4, 2021 11:36 AM
To: parkboard <parkboard@bellevuewa.gov>
Cc: VanderHyden, Scott <SVanderHyden@bellevuewa.gov>
Subject: Re: Newport Hills Park

[EXTERNAL EMAIL Notice!] Outside communication is important to us. Be cautious of phishing attempts. Do not 
click or open suspicious links or attachments.

I am casting my vote and sending in my post card for the new Newport Hills park name: Newport Glen 
Neighborhood Park, of course!

I have a few other questions about the plans for the park that you might consider.  Will there be any lighting at the 
park for fall/winter evening hours?  Will there be any electrical outlets near the shelters?   Also, has any thought 
been given to placing any EV charging stations in the parking lot for electric cars, like we have at some other 
Bellevue parks, downtown and Crossroads, for example?

Many thanks for your on-going work and bringing great amenities to our city and neighborhood.



If there is any kind of grand-opening celebration and you might be interested in having live music, please let me 
know, or coordinate through our neighborhood association, Newport Hills Community Club (NHCC) if you want to 
highlight any of our local neighborhood musicians at such an event.

https://nextdoor.com/post/125168169?init_source=copy_link_share



